All seminars are scheduled for 11:10 am unless another time is listed. In-person seminars will be held in Gant West 002 and include a Live Stream option.

**September 16**  
**Virtual**  
Shi-Qing Wang  
University of Akron  
“Polymer Physics and Engineering: Flow, Bounce, and Break— the Whole Nine Yards”  
Host: Yao Lin  
Link: https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m89d9bddd2b60b63e9f041c1aa182ac372

**September 23**  
**In-person**  
Lynn Walker  
Carnegie Mellon University  
Host: Anson Ma  
Live Stream Link: https://classrooms.uconn.edu/classroom/ | Scroll down to GW 002 | select “Live Stream”

**September 30**  
**In-person**  
Reika Katsumata  
University of Massachusetts, Amherst  
Host: Jie He  
Live Stream Link: https://classrooms.uconn.edu/classroom/ | Scroll down to GW 002 | select “Live Stream”

**October 14**  
**Virtual**  
Priya Vashishta  
University of Southern California  
Host: Greg Sotzing  
Link: https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=me9d61d03c83fc287cdd1540ff6a49d91

**November 4**  
**In-person**  
Megan Robertson  
University of Houston  
Host: Kelly Burke  
Live Stream Link: https://classrooms.uconn.edu/classroom/ | Scroll down to GW 002 | select “Live Stream”

**November 11**  
**Virtual**  
Nathaniel Lynd  
University of Texas, Austin  
Host: Rajeswari Kasi  
Link: https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m4366b6f2df43176df8b6990f27277a5

**December 2**  
**Virtual**  
Chiara Daraio  
California Institute of Technology  
Host: Xueju “Sophie” Wang  
Link: https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m79ff06365367589bbbf105d76b138ab6

**December 9**  
**Virtual**  
Stephanie Lacour  
Swiss Federal Institute of Technology Lausanne  
9:00 am  
Host: Yi Zhang  
Link: https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m7336e7221ba30c2d0d984301aa772b0c